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GOVERNORMONSTER sMmmet as he is still heavily inter
ested on Gold Him NAVIGATION 

NOW OPEN

... Buying Horses
Major Cuthbert has already pur

chased six "'horses this spring and 
may purchase several more for use id 
the police service. Thus far the 
horses purchased are young and of 
good qualify, being mostly Oregon 
range animal» which were use* on 
the White Pass stage line between 
Dawson and Whitehorse the past

TO BE VIEWED

Dr. Delmel The Nugget 

I from Skagw

DREDGER RETURNSSuit for Wages
Joseph Knott has entered suif be

fore Magistrat^ Wroughton and 
against O II Van MilliRgin for $8(1 
alleged to be due for labor performed 

the latte®*k Malm*-57 below 
Hunker The, i&sc «*>.». 
hearing touVifraw forenoon.

Cause of Litigation Will be 
.Inspected

This afternoon-Mr Justice, Dugas 
•ltd the counsel for both plaintiff and 
defendant are visiting, uppry Bonanza 
in, the interests of the case of t'of- 

[ tins and ^'hittick-VS Stansfleld, the 
scetie of. Lbe d ignite being at 28R 
above on Bonanza at a point where 
Horn estate gulch enters Bonanza on 
the right limit ' t'ollins and I'bittick 
own the creek claim anj) Stans held 
the first claim on the gulch The 

I plaintiffs allege that Stansfleld has 
so diverted the water from the gulch 
tha" they are unable to get enough 
to sliiir. " up their dumps with 1W
order to satisfy Ins nund by a per
sonal observation his lordship is 
making the trip today ■
Iff the case of Lowe vs Hartman, 

also a datfiaee suit in which the

»
(LINEN-MESH,

r

.Underwear.I:£on Vol. 4—No 143■ % Will be Installed on the 
f ortymile River

Viewed Copper Mines
1 ter

at Whitehorse
First Through Steamers 

Are Here
Get acquainted *l!h the g», 

perfect l uAtwe,, So, the Veu

The Dr Deiruel tnder^ 
Linen Mesh gives greater s«a 
lort and safety, better fa,,,. I 
and more satisfaction th,e ... } 

. other garment 
Give

win-
• -b

OPENING 
‘ SUGCE

LEAGUE MEETING Y. M. I. Meeting
Notice js given that a meeting of 

the Young Men’s Institute will lx- 
held on Wednesday evening of this 

i, -, ...vi n i 1 week lot the purpose of electing of- ;Upper Terming of Yukon Route lk.er!f,nr the cluing s,x months xn 

Crowded With People Bound inembers are requested to be present
AUGUST NOEL. .

J -
\

i' « ■?...Teams Must Hand in List of Their 
Players by 20th.

;
Now Being Built at San Francisco 

at a Çost of $130,000—Will 

Arrive This Fall.

Whitehorse and Columbian Land 

Nearly Three Hnndred 

Passengers.

:I yourselves , 
getting on the inside of uAt the regular weekly meeting of 

the Davison hi seball league last 
Saturday evening, much business was 
transacted lor th ; good of the league 

„ Among the well known passengers  ̂ Cagt Bepnett and
returning to the city .on the .White-|Mr„ weie appomted a con,
, . „„ ___ . „ . .. mittee of three So purchase a white

\ r,Sd y r: ‘.rubber- home ph.te, erect foul flags,
i fJ. RvUl!edf the ™ a P'0"f,rTand make arrangements for the level- 
of the Yukon since the days of 97 ... . . .
.... . . „ „ mg of thejnhcld, which will give the
lime was when Mr. Rut edge was . , . . ,
no, irt the habit of spending his- win- ye°ftril "" "°

‘ tern.-on the outsflle-Jravel.ng wherf] Th*c ,mportant part of thr

e'eT., J1. pSlrei’ u or unate dca s i busifiesjr^was an amendment to -the 
on Gold Run the acquiring of pro-, c<instjtlltion an„ bylaws.oUhe league 
petty on that creek at a time when whlHl w;ts IIitroduccd a4\amed
claims Oould nave been had for what , . . . ,. , ,.which is to the ef'^ t that the inan- 
one Pan will now produce have, so aRpr „f ea(.b team shall turn m to the 
altered the state of affairs that now set.retary ,Vht. !rague „n or before 
he can do pretty much as his heart- June 2„ y g names of ,,nlrte,.„ 

■desires. Winter before last Mr. and players among those, who -have al

ready played, and release all others 
This amendment is intended to pre
vent a monopoly of ptayets by any 
one team, and give the weaker ones 
a chance to fill up their ranks with, 
good men

It waN decided I flat the race for the 
penant shall close on August 7, after 
which date if any of the teams have 
a personal grudge against another 
they can have it out The first half 
of the schedule ends on the 2tilh of 
the present month, after which the 
schedule w:ill be duplicated, giving 
each team a J? chaju-c to play each 
other six times By the conclusion 
of the second half of the- schedule 
each tcamXwill have played the other 
twelve gafqes, which is considered 
sufficient to\ decide the question sif 
supremacy

-L --s-.„
*cth-16-17for Dawson» » ChoynsKi A 

Toumar
President, All ’Beimel.garniests 

Deimei name oa » 
mark fabe! .

Booklet telling all about ,$ | 

with -amples of li^., 
free on request

fast "the
wove® tns»-

.

ICommissioner Congdon in company VF LJl 1V T |||\1 
with Mrs. Congdon and three child- , \ Veiyi Velu

ren, the latter having been outside j THF Tl AA R F D I B*vi8at,on an<1 Dawson is onde m re
all winter, arrived yesterday on the H IL I I/mDLK ! on the map. The White Pass Ciqçi-
Whitehorse and this morning at his. ; , pany’s steamer Whitehorse, Capy«m
usual hour hf was at his desk in the | - . 1.1, B. Sanburn. Pilot Geo, Raabe,
Administration builrihig bnsy recelv- Purser II A Johnson, arrived yes
mg the heads of the different depart- | ’-w—tuad» shortly 'before t o’clock with
ments, granting interviews to many 11 J A a J- ; I WpasseHgers, 388 barrels of beer
who had called on matters of busi i-dllU IVIdnin IS two tons of mail and about 2 tons of
ness and attending to the thousand n i. p rs butter Her passenger list appeared
itnd one other affairs’ state that D3CK irOITl UUHCdn m the Nugget- ‘of Saturday The
are constantly falling upon the .çfcief■ Whitehorse left Whitehorse Friday
executive of the territory Mr. Cong- -__________ evening and came directly through so
don was glad tp gets the. slight,re- . . far as any trouble from low water ngu »r rage y
-creation afforded by his trip as far Was.concerned. She will-sail on the '*r.'n 1,1 ‘ 01 a sinKU:
as Skagway to meet his family, Tfp Made for Purpose of Asccr1 return" trip with a fair list of pass. Iaf ,raeedy n,er 1 **“*»“• hes
though he had the misfortune to Con- | c. , . , engers ,.might at 8 o'clock - here stem Monvaslrrskc
tract a severe cold which has niatk. talnl»S the CX,el?‘ »l the Ti,e.st,Mm>r Columbian also of the he "wn" "f “ v>,a,<' met and

him quite hoarse Whitehorse hr says Timber Lands. White Pass '''Company, -ailed from " ” ’ ‘1»•»*•
is at. present an extremely busy spot . _ Whitehorse Friday evening and arm 1MF- net sc, Barones» on Nagel and

-•The night we fell heenn tinned,} ___ ;_________________ led at Ikw «*' IH» »~i«y 1 monew ’ hjsestate Hfa
every hotel and fogging house in the ('n,wi1 Timber and Land igent bees detain»! <m a bar at i p^-r Le- ^ VX1< ,h‘ur,eTn >rars oM

•it y‘was full and all of one hundred Martin returned yesterday Oti tbej barge 8 tn iu hours She can troriajy disapproved of this and re
versons were compelled to sleep on . Whitehorse from a trip hurriedly j passengers and considerable freight **at,N -v 1 lireatenM io <l>mpel the
•he boats They are all coming |f, | made'to the Duncan district with the? Captain F. B Turner is master of Baron?s?; u> ,eave ,he esUte °np
Dawson and every boat for the next object of inspecting the timber re- the " Columbian" " with Pilot Blum n-ht St4*\n went io (Messa aml
month will be crowded to its ut sources of that section and partivu- qutst and Purser Berdoe The <'ol-jthe r,ext morning a servant notued 
most. Passengers are not the only larly of that in the immediate vicin- umbian goes on to F-agle tonight that thv tlo<,r of the Baroness room
sort of freight that is crowding '^y of Mayo lake Some time 'agb with a l S. government survey out was stlB ! A rapping at the
Whitehorse There is a tremendous the government desiring to profit bjT'ht headed by T <1 Uirdner who ha- *** ,uU and thf
amount of.machinery there awaiting 8Jif errors made in granting certain with him 1H men, 21 park horses and wt n summoned I h» door.jwa-
shipment. .ils,, general mercha ndise ‘•«mcessions m 1 he Klondike and In 16 Of supplies <he will also '"f,| l<‘! " 1 ' :il v 4,!'d ,lic < orpse
of all kinds. I noticed -one piece alone dian river districts which resulte«j( m ; carry "> members of the l S Signal 1 lfL, s ,m r
that 'weighs 26,000 pounds, 13, tons depriving miners of wood that they CoVps who will report to Lieutenant 1 r*lTI ,H 'F and ';n
It iiT a.( part of the hydraulic machin- now oeed so badly in many places, Mitchell The Columbian will carry>.n<is'1 1 * m.trkN oi teeth
ery (or Andrews’ - enormous plant withdrew from, the market , so to from (TO to 80 people down the river lealber Mrap dlt,ivheti to * U ’ UiAt '**> xhv *** HH-
that is to be set up at Cheechaco sFeak, the timUr-Uu4^^-44^ pro*- The steamer Dawson left White h™k ,n the waI1 h*»* ^e>Kiy of my.wife „ « lady Re*w
hill. There, are also several, «team imity of the Duncan creek country, horse 'yesterday with a -full toad id xlvX,s-aml ,,n * able was a note ei and 11aa-;ngt.,p and Dietfbblà
shovel outfits, boilers and pumps oi intending to reserve all the -timber i both passengers and freight .She' is rHa,nmK ,!-v I vason ‘ 1or tTlv ’,iur,lpr ,M>m ioiwn ari^ «dê im*

timber ' due in Dawson * ton, or ml. monrmg a,,d Addin2 thal *»throu«h thl" **' i They ev.denlfy Regret thài n w**t
to procure in The Seflrlti ,dun will live ^ imswed v ***** *#*****]*** t****** *4» pmmi

and ! t»ep him to erect a cross over \ nmateiy !
my grave

The first through boat has arrived 
from Whitehorse since the openîng ofi

: n>
claims involve.! are Itfcjitfd on Bon- 
-in/a. an application lias been made : Opinion Divided oi 

Mis Go With i 

the 25(

Lu Mr Justifie Craig.tot the jury en
gaged to lie given a view of the 
premises in order that they may he 
better able to irfge of the extent of 
the damage, if any Ills lordship has 
reserved his. judgment on the appli
cation ‘

I
H* Second Ave,

m thet kN pesiple fiitl 
IJ i $ building Iasi 

i tcyaskl stripped »n < 
I ho WUtt* and then lj 

pare hm with Burled 
pick out the «inner j 
lag match "it 

8 ' "other altreriiniirj

-

Klondike ffctel
Ul.AF OLNFS ^ ’7'

American and Eiiiupea» ; 
trk lizbts call b/liv „r 

the best Rates reasonable 'T,| 
ed Wines Lt|)fe>rs tad Cigu* 

Firs, Avenue

Mrs Rutledge spent the season in 
Australia, almfist, circumnavigating 
the globe before their return 
last year the east saw them during 
the entire winter, their time being 
spent between New York, Philadel
phia, Washington, Boston and Chi-

■

nna
■■greate*' tight be

I *#|M, but intern
mffimt w ilw . fa»* bd

'Iwe Imported

end Harper

the anmmet . pee.ing 
■, Mue el»b, *l*

<re«« ffara*.
appear at a ><'• ' >' 
sevrtwsful —sues 

e. boor of bring,nr U;< 
BL., pantiieiy 'ipÜKHfe 

• .a boar late m »>« 
«be Bet 1er Carr -11 
«fcrer hour, tarif *1 
I» amuse 
tbueibu and listening 
bewl. of dm* tot* ti 
rredi, of the otanag 
tbry were not -io b!a 

H|;<. Alt toe |.*,I ■ • ■ 
with §m«r>*u>

- imv ut An ■ b»iij 
li ftunat* !Hrtr ^ a]
li>nnd whet 
Ski who we* W'»tfcH

EMPIRE HOTEL
W4ee4àneld 4 LnwWtM ^

cago.
The bulk of Mr Hutledge’s time 

has been taken up in furthering a 
Scheme by which he intends to exten
sively operate a concession he ha.s on 
the Fortymile river extending froln 
the mouth offthe river well up to
ward the international boundary He 
announces that in that respect he has 
been phenomenally successful, he ha*s 
succeeded in getting several capital
ists associated with himself in the 
enterprise and active operations will 
be begun just..a# soon as the machin
ery can be built and placed on the 
ground. v
“We have ordered from the Hisdon We, the undersigned, having care- 

iron Works, of San Francisco, u fully counted the Jesses in the Oak 
monster dredger of more than double Hall Clothing Co ’s\steamer arrival 
the capacity of .that now on discoV- contest found Mr R. \\ Newson, of 
ery Bonanza,^ said he to a Nugget 60 below Bonanza, to he the winner, 
man this morning “It will cost he having guessed .June 14th. 3:30 p 
$130,000 and will retjuire four months- in. Those nearest Mr. Newson are :

M K McLeod. June 14th 3 pm. 16 
below Bonajua , Thomas Kmerson. 
June 14th 12:15 p.m , 69 below Bon
anza Thomas Migard. kyne 14th 
10:13 a ni-, Gold Run , R K Lati
mer, June 14th 9 a m., 211 below 
lower. Dominion Steamer White
horse first from Whitehorse, made 
fast. June 14th LIT p.m

FRANK LOWK

• ■
European plan llrataff wttfc kg u 

El« tm light* *6d (all Mj* 
DAWBiGuei-n Street,

••nee f meioqn» ..i the i.ael» i»w 
who ate opprisrit to giving hag 
ward a friendly nelevaw «, (,,, 
mg visit to Ireland Vtyoi q,ltn*

1 -
Won the Suit

«
w a'l kinds, sizes and shapes- Wtnte in f°r the use ut thA#jinnvr.<

Whitehorse l had an opportunity to berths were imposstbn* 
view those copper properties ^adjacent fhat vicinity. Recently représenta Whitehorse tonight. the \ n tonan 
to the city which are spoken of so tions h&ve been made to the.gdv^rn-J leave tomorrow and the Yukon-
highly. They look splendidly and J merit, that there were all kinds of 1er Wednesday 
do not doubt will in time be the timber in, the v emit y of Mayo lake The company has decided to put the |

that the miners would never require Bailey on the .Dawson-Eagle run in-
TTS^'Tfirnier is

- i t»
cannot go to Detail *t 

J present but ta the me*6ttw it
I of them feel aggrieved *i my v*> 
| act io*r i shall Iss ro® 

f5j,d tjBtei sait>!«M it<# m tha 
modal mg < ountrr France '

S
I E" bew* ht. vqual

nakl ha *. «• had » .
Wants a Dugj

London,, May » -30 — Major McBride, 
oriTaiii/ef of the In>h Transvaal Bri
gade, ^|ii open letter from Parts 
has challenged John Redmond. Tim- Klondike Sou ventre, 
uthy C. Harrttiglcm and their friends photos, $1 fP> 
to"fight one oi more duels, in conse 
quenee of theif attitude towards Mrs 
McBride (formerly Maud Goone) at!

iim mi #
:

fWfev Vtmu
Kg- itlibi i tail be

in which to builil it The order was 
placed several weeks ago and we ex
pect it to arrive at Fortymile about 
the 1st of September It will require 
some time to set it up, so you see 
t-liere is not much hope of us doing 
any actual mining this season," but 
we will be in such shape that as soon 
as the ice runs out next year we can 
begin at once.

sources of great wealth
“Coming down the river there were Duncan and other streams being well ; stead—of the Sybil

a great many scows noticed in Lake wooded, and applications for timber now on the ways at Whitehorse being
Leharge, most of" them awaiting a land came pouring-Into the office repaired and generally Overhauled
tow As lon^ as there was ice in Wishing to satisfy himself as to the Hite will sail for Dawson on next
the lake tows were neevssa 1 v In exact conditions then- Mr Mart in Monday. » -
Jack’s bay where we tied up a short concluded to visit the scene personal-
time to- t»ke on some freight 1 -> Until his report has been made
counted fifteen - of the • g teamless to the commissioner what the result

of his visit

E lead, lute a
V ■

I earn up the
donpt l^'-

»

-F1Ü ■Qwtewi,
: :> Nerart iaÏ-.

I
BOY WANTED jlafiicf

-In The Outlook Dr. Ramsfocd/telj> 
how once, when be had been

Bui 6SflTf.,.- w.
jUI1g-g_làk‘ meetingySs tiU*<»s bew in Dub 

tin lanv Monday mght '.
f 'ssh and I

tears of age Apply J P Mae
|Ei MNM à, . wh


it ws« *hur •: i

h a - i - 
mvanlrd the st*«« 
ttài âftd a?

ta
« Ufa opinion-of ,|,c " ''rout civ tliration, lie was ndmg !

with a law yer ii -nm 1 an .. r . . //
Imfges all loaded for Dawson
“The jetties put in by the" govern timber,resources will not be known 

ment at the foot of Fifty mile river Going up he took passage on the 
where it debouches into the lake are Prospector, disembarking at Mayo, 
fn bad condition, the water having Landing, the new townsite Jfis tYtp 
again changed into an old channel J° Duncan creek was matte via the sl?altered with blood from butchering 
Several piles had to be drawn from new trail and back to (ionion over

covering 7t» miles m

41The machine will resulted in scenes of « nan, Second ave
handle >100(1 cubic yards a day and 
will excel anything inAhé way of a 
dredger 1 ever saw

VICTOR H SMITH. 
GEO McCORl) 

Dawson, June 15th, 100.3
post j -
“I wore no coat.’ writes Dr -| • 

Itam.slord , “my shirt was heavily
“1Before making 

purchase and placing the order 1 
spept several weeks at Oroville in 
the Feather river country in Califor
nia where they have over a dozen of 
the dredgers at work within the 
space of a few miles and there they 
are handling dirt and making good

the Always IncreasingConvicted of Murder
St Johjfr, May 14.— A cabit* to Wil

liam Thomson Company this even
ing brings iword Jxàm Liverpool that, 
the Veronica mutineers were convict
ed of^umrder today in the Liverpool 
court, and wFre sentenced to death 
The prisoners numbered four 
Veronica was a hark, owned by Wil
liam Thomson A Company On the 
high seas, last December some of her 
crew mut meed, ami then ensued one 
of the most atrocious series of mur
ders which havg been chronicled in 
the annals of the modern n.erchant 
marine, (’aptam Shaw, who was a 
Prime Edward Islander, his mate 
add five of his crew were shot or 
driven overboard

thr fciramtM

-f
our own meat and carrying, tl into

(•3 camp on tny shoulders , just before 
we reached the post We met three or

they

a long luje^of them in order to let us the old,
through I do not think thé work is hours and walking every foot of the
wholly lost by any means as a W*X Duncan was traversed from4he foul rouS^ western fellows^,
dredger can easily cut out a channel mouth to 16 above, the bridge where *tK,ked at me and at my friend. gave
sufficiently deep to start : - water tbeofice of the mining recorder a . 1 :
again in that direction. Old river visited twice. Xtayo lake was inspect- a,,<f passed on to where our
men tell me the Yukon is one*of the and from there the trip was made oul^1 was l»ehiml they hailed the
queerest)| streams they ever saw or Gordon Fraser F'alls_ twelve drivers of our pack horse* and said
that was ever jiavigated and it seems miles above (i or don. were taken in arc those two fellows m
to be the unextHHteil that always ilt which point an embarkation was ront ^ 6
happens Even though the sum spent made in a canoe in 'which he idly ‘One is a lawyer and the other s a j

by the government at that point were doited down the river to^tfie moirth far>on
totally lost it,would lie but a drop where the Whitehorse was hailed and 
m thv bucket m with thé Whtefc pu kvl him up
millions that R«xat«lmg ! he < Xv ■■■ É\ •■P M J
the V niteii States on the Missis- Mr Martin says it lw»ks ui\ ,oo.i ...Weil, he |ooK^ big enough to work # ml I II II II I I ml II I I ■ I I I II J

but they must have machinery before 1 1 his living, *they askwéred as ^ I VK M^-l
The many friends of Mrs Congdon they <an operate snccfBsatnUy • Water 1 ,,fle <,n \ B ■ | yg m | HHB ■ 1 |

will be pleast‘d to. know that her troubles the miners all the time and ... —j Î * - ■* * ■ m ■ WÊBW0 ■ W I
health’ and that of the children is ex- D will, require heavy pumps in ordyr ’* at reyeplionj—Exeuse . »e. 'J 1 APT WAl.Ljjkf i ? xX,#l f ^ 1

to combat It, An opinion » to the arr >’,!U aB ar,"i,' » « j „ „ , . -, ,
. , , . lCL tioet ‘ i Mill sari from Aurora forleiative merits of tire two Toutes to * #

1 Oilman frttm At,wan eoeM no. i.e ’ li<w| "*m'” 10 br *u ,hrw "•* *
The J’tospetlor is due iron, Got- seemed a# Mr .Martin refused lo talk ,da® 

dons Landing and will s.ul .KAO, !„i a: out matter not „ io, ' “•• "*'•’ *
(hat^/Pomt tomuiruw mght at Hi ment Ilis report vrili ,
0 clock With jwasengeis amf freight u> the iotumissiopet and then it «,11 j **»-'«« sympathy '

. The Sillon left Whitehorse known whether the tint her -, she—lea
Dawson yesterday She picked up (t lewned to M*. miner, or be turned 
large drove of cattle at 1,charge and 
is due to reach Dawson tomorrow , lators 
•"Shl , v ,

The Tyrrell arrived at Whit eh
yeaterttf . eesafal voyage Gnrlford, tnd May 21

svLTvS: •**********-***************************%
points W'ednesday. evening She will Manchester night before last whiie Àg, 
connect at Weare with N ■(' boats returning from church with her fa- S 
•or Tanalta pomUv Already a large ther, who wa* fatally injured by the Ï 

j number have booked passage on the turnon or persons who killed the V .
La’yelle for the trip. daughter, was. found today in Tanner iTV

- ~~ ----------------------- < reek about a mile west
- Among the prontinem pa- cuger Jor WlaU,y a ^tleÉ,

Z'Z'VX.....^ , .

....   rrr*
Ulist Who front what little oi ,r„ ***•**'** ^ ~
country he has ser'fi thinks very well J ' * ft

id,it .The only thing extraordinary ,, ,h ” ’ ' ‘
to him -S that at home he,,an buy a. ,,, f, . .
evening paper of eight to fwe)., . ^ . ..J".

U*grs for one cent nod her»- he must : » , . /j pav two hit. for four page* Mi ** ^ ',ru* ^

Nelson’s stay w,U be for on!v . few * ' . J?'" Z 0“ , ‘U Ai 
day* though It'is more than hkel, *
niay return next vear prepare.! to ^ ** l W

i .dentil, ffim,self with the terr,to,v " K
ia sub tstoltal way. . V ■ ,hl^a‘" .P<N-.morte;:. dH’r-.ped

_______ ;___________ ■ the fact that she was not as -a ; tr
Hotel Arrival* by her-tk’gro slayer as was at first

I EMPIRE —O. B- Bren.ter, R J) supposed.
Menzte. P. G Charles, Seattle J ~.TZ------ Z7---------- ------- P I jK[ llanfing, « Sanderson and „f, ^.‘f “ ««taoren* «'one -9

: Leon Roy, Dawson Herman Kns «»»t toeptost, :a Dawson O» >
9 ■- Merle,. Bonanza , John Wins- ” 8ow* ,J ,’îcà-.» . T\ 1

.. —- »*s«-.  .....- ..* p1® Aurora Dock.
Klowdiks Dalry Pbose 147a

dut 6X0#- J

NEW DENTA
DR. A. Vi

iwrmmvE ye

Our RENT COLLECTION continue* to u- tease every day Tk* 
You obtain a. maximum, mult with a we-I, reason Is self evident 

mum of troublet oj it when lLjtoes no Mi 
12 rents fq the yard. What

money ou 
ter than
those dredgers will do, the amount of 
gravel they will handle, the cheap
ness ami the thoroughness. o|, their 
•work is wall, something remark- 
aid^.’' ■ , /" ’ ’

Practically all the dredgers at 
work in the Feather river country 
are of the Risdon manufacture as is 
also that now on Bonanza under the 

J direction ol Mr. Elmer The one or- 
^ dared for the Rutledge syndicate, 

however, will have a number ol im
provements pot contained by those 
except of recent’, maq^facture 
are.said to fa- the acme (n perfection 
in catching fine (lour gold, the 
umount lost in the tailings amount- 

' ing to absolutely nothing Mr Rut
ledge will remain in the country all

The

STAUFA PATTULLO,
Filling»- .

Heel Eetete. Mlninp ena FineeeMI *te«*t i
N. C Cl Office Bultdine. Dayv.en m Bird*

tit.Et.N «TU»>1
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.«wwwwwwe*e

the law # Dainty B" Suppose the big fellow is 
vvr ?\*

>
The fast and popular 14 *

GRK

Then the muti
neers .*provisioned a boat, fired the 
bark and left They were picked up 
and taken to Liverpool, but the story 
of their awful crime was given out by

-«fKthf^tminbcr. ^aud the triai bl ‘:e%nt 
four of the men foll<«wtii

sippi ' tUMMCRI
■ -.i
m

They
;

S tee the ae j
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CREAT REDUCTIONS
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Ladies’Suits and Jackets
VVf Miint Make Room for Nt \y Gi«ul>.

Rejl.uvtol from $50.00 tO $20.00
( ( - 40.00 to 15.00

35.00 to -42.00
45.00 to 22.50

Suits
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- Reduced fntm $30.00 tO $12.50
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JACKETS

Sale Begins Monday, June 15.
' ’ See' Display in Show Window.
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